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• The purpose of this STSM is to exchange and analyse test results from the 

existing researches. The aim is to develop a long-term co-operation between 

TU Braunschweig and Tallinn University of Technology in the field of bio-

based building materials as a fire protection material for timber.  

• Short summary of performed STSM: A database was created on the 

existing researches with clay and lime plasters. First analysis of cone tests 

was made. Comparison of cone test set-ups was made between the existing 

studies by conducting some reference cone tests. A project proposal draft 

was created and work is on-going to submit a collective proposal for a 

suitable research program.   

• Description of the main results obtained: There is a strong will to start a 

joint research project between TUT and iBMB. Existing studies present a 

good platform to extend the research to the next level. Numerous cone tests 

have been analysed, however, a direct comparison between the studies is 

not possible. A wide variety of different cone and furnace tests enabled to 

indicate further research topics and details that need to be addressed.   

• Future collaboration with the host institution: A project proposal is about 

to be written together with industry representatives for a suitable research 

program. Future collaboration on fire simulations is planned. 

• Foreseen publications/articles resulting from the STSM: An abstract 

about the fire safety in historical timber buildings by traditional plasters is 

submitted for the WCTE Conference 2018. 

• Confirmation by the host institution of the successful execution of the STSM 

is attached (Annex 1) 
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1. Introduction 

The future of construction will become increasingly reliant on renewable materials, 

making research and development in this area a priority. In today’s search for 

sustainable, healthy and resource-efficient ways of building, new combinations of 

wood and other ecological materials offer a contemporary alternative to widely 

available conventional building solutions. 

Fire safety is one of the most important criteria when choosing the building materials. 

The primary protection for timber structures in fire is provided by cladding since the 

load-bearing resistance of timber depends on its residual cross-section. Design 

standard EN 1995-1-2 gives expressions for a limited number of fire protection 

materials. Currently, ecological (traditional) materials such as traditional plasters – 

clay and lime plaster are not considered as fire protection materials for timber. 

My PhD thesis is focusing on finding the design parameters for timber members 

protected by natural plasters. Previously, TU Braunschweig has been dealing with 

the topic of natural plasters and their fire protection ability in terms of K classes.  

The purpose of this STSM was to exchange knowledge and create a database on the 

existing researches. The data was collected and first analysis was made. A database 

of different layouts and plaster systems was created including direct references to 

further details. The database will be open and complemented in the future. 

Comparison of different approaches in test set-ups and scales were made between 

the studies in RISE (by TUT) and iBMB. Some reference cone tests were made in 

order to have a better comparison of various test results. A project proposal draft was 

created and work is on-going to submit a collective proposal for a suitable program.   

A jointly written abstract about the fire safety in historical timber buildings by 

traditional plasters is submitted for the WCTE Conference 2018. 
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2. Overview of performed work 

 
2.1. Database of research studies 

 

A database of existing studies was made that comprises conducted fire tests with 

different plasters and their support systems on various substrates. The database 

includes references, so all test details will be found in the specific test reports or 

research papers. Note, some test data is not published yet.  

A comprehensive study on natural plasters has been made in TU Braunschweig in 

the iBMB institute by Judith Küppers (Wachtling). The research study was part of a 

straw-bale building project where the straw bale walls were planned to cover with 

clay and lime coatings [3] [4]. The objective was to reach the fire resistance of 60 

minutes and meet the classified fire protection coating K260. In addition, the 

discoloration of the straws was limited to 200°C degrees [5]. To assess the fire 

protective properties of the natural coatings, different plasters and set-ups of 

materials were tested.  

There was no preliminary study on the fire protective properties of natural plasters 

done before. Therefore, a simple test method was used to get an orientation of the 

fire performance of various plaster systems and set-ups. Various test series under a 

cone heater (ISO 5660) were conducted. The results were used to prepare larger 

scale tests in furnace. Further, small scale tests (exposed surface area 50 x 50 cm) 

were conducted according to DIN 4102-8 with material combinations that yielded 

promising results under cone heater. Finally, a room test was prepared and 

conducted with 45 mm thick clay boards covered with 10 mm of clay plaster.  

As an extension to the prescribed study, my PhD study is focusing on finding the 

design parameters for timber members protected by natural plasters. During the last 

years, various studies have been made concerning clay plasters.  A preliminary study 

was made in small-scale with different mixtures of clay plaster [6]. Verification tests 

were conducted in a 1m³ furnace under standard fire conditions (ISO 834) [7]. Most 

recently, a number of model-scale tests have been conducted [8]. 

Both studies agree that the most significant parameter to influence the fire protection 

ability of clay plaster is the thickness. Also, clay plaster with and without natural fibres 
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(~ 6% of the volume mix of plaster) show similar results. However, the addition of 

special additives in clay plaster show enhanced fire performance [3].  

The database is presented in Annex A and Annex B. Only the main test information is 

presented in the database in order to keep it simple and clear. Annex A comprises 

tests with cone heater (ISO5660). Details are found in several test reports and 

published articles. Annex B comprises furnace tests. Test details and comments are 

found in references. 

There are some major differences in the cone test set-ups between the studies made 

by Küppers and Liblik, see Table 1. The focus of Küppers’s study was to obtain the 

fire protection requirements set by the project. Therefore, the tested thickness of clay 

and lime plasters under cone heater was selected around 6 cm. However, this is not 

a thickness used in practice.  Several studies by Liblik and Just have investigated 

thinner coats of plaster. In both studies, the same manufacturer’s plasters were 

tested. Different heat flux rates have been used.  

In addition, the test set-up also differs, see Figure 1 and Figure 2. Because of the 

difference in test specimens size, preparation and heat flux rates, a direct 

comparison of these tests is not possible. 

Table 1. Cone test set-ups. 

N
o 

Study 
/Institut

e 

Heat flux 
rate  

Max 
temperatur
e measured 
by TC under 

plaster  

Test 
time  

Expose
d 

surface 
area       

Surface 
distanc
e from 
cone 

heater 

Material 
under 
plaster 

(test 
specimen) 

Preparation of 
test specimens 

for testing 

Plaster 
thicknes

s  

    [kW/m²] [°C] [min] 
[cm x 
cm] 

[mm]   
insulation 
material 

[mm] 

1. iBMB 37 - 40 ~ 270 (300) 50 - 60 16 x 16 25 
mineral 

wool 
vermiculite 

boards 
60 

2. TUT 50 - 75 ~ 700 40 - 60 10 x 10 25 
timber                                  

(10x10x1
0 cm) 

aluminium 
tape, retainer 

frame 
10 - 40 
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a) Mineral wool under plaster b) Plaster on mineral wool 

 

 

c) Test specimen under cone d) View from the bottom of plaster 

after test. 

Figure 1. Test set-up by Küppers ( iBMB). 
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a) Reed mat on timber b) Plaster on reed mat and timber 

  

c) Preparation of test specimen d) Testing under cone 

Figure 2. Test set-up by Liblik (TUT). 

 

There is limited data about large-scale fire tests with natural plasters. There are 

several studies on straw-bale walls that are covered with clay plaster. Tests have 

shown promising results with different plasters that reach fire resistance up to 2 

hours. [9] The data about straw-bale fire tests is not analysed in this report. 

During the last ten years, an increasing interest in the restoration of old timber 

buildings is recognised in Japan. Therefore, experimental studies have been carried 

out with traditional wall structures with timber,bamboo, earth infill and clay plaster. 
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[10] Test results show that the fire safety performance of traditional wood/soil walls is 

considerably higher than stated in the the current national building law. Based on 

several studies, the tested building assemblies offer an encouraging propect for the 

future development of design model for traditional wall structures. The studies from 

Japan is not analysed in this report. 

 

2.2 Experimental study 

 

Only a few experimental studies were prepared and conducted. Materials were 

ordered from a German manufacturer. I prepared some test specimens in order to 

make some reference tests for the comparison of different studies in TUT and iBMB. 

Test specimens are described in Table 2. 

Table 2. Test specimens 

Test 
No 

Plaster substrate 
Undercoat 

plaster 
Plaster 

thickness 

Total 
thickness 
of timber 
specimen 

Heat flux 
Weight of 

timber 
specimen  

Weight 
of the 
board 

/plaster 

Weight of 
the whole 
specimen 

after 
climate 

chamber 

      [mm] [mm] [kW/m²] [g] [g] [g] 

Test 1 
Conluto clay board D=20 

mm Mineral 
14 30 37 462,8 846,5 1622,0 

Test 2 Claytec board D=25mm Mineral 10 35 37 471,5 277,3 1355,5 

Test 3 reed mat Straw fibre 60 60 50-75 480,9 2801,4 3282,3 

Test 4 NO Mineral 60 60 37 490,0 3000,5 3490,5 

Test 5 reed mat Straw fibre 20 20 50 - 75 482,4 844,3 1326,7 

 

Test 1 and 2 are not commented in this report. Further work with different boards and 

plaster systems will follow. Test 4 was prepared to see if there is any significant 

influence on the size of the specimen and the material that is used under the plaster. 

The differences of test set-ups were presented in Table 1. For the comparison, a heat 

flux rate of 37 kW/m2 was used. In addition, an identical test specimen to the Test 4 

was prepared. Only in this case, a heat flux rate of 50 – 75 kW/m2 was used. The 

purpose was to show the difference of temperature rise between 2 heat flux values 

used. Figure 3 illustrates the temperature measurements under plaster. The red line 

present test result for mineral clay plaster gained from the studies by Küppers. The 

graphic shows a significant difference between these 2 set-ups. The temperature rise 
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behind plaster is significantly faster, if a mineral wool is used. Test 4 shows that the 

temperature rise behind plaster is slowed down, probably due to the influence of the 

moisture in timber. Also, the size of timber specimen compared to the mineral wool 

that was already enclosed by vermiculite boards. The side cooling effect could have 

an effect here. However, the difference in temperature rise is still significant. Variation 

of test results could relate to some difference in the density of plaster and its moisture 

content before testing. Further studies will follow in future to assess this topic in more 

detail. However, the test results show that it is not possible to compare directly the 

previous studies done by TUT and iBMB. 

 

Figure 3. Comparison of temperature rise under different heat flux measures. 

 

Another test (Test 5) was conducted with a 20 mm plaster thickness since there were 

no studies by Küppers with clay plasters that were thinner than 50 mm. The goal was 

to see, if the size of the specimen and the insulation technique influences the 

temperature rise behind plaster. Figure 4 presents the comparison of test results. The 

blue line indicates results of a test specimen with an exposed surface of 16 x 16 cm, 

contrary to the other studies made by Liblik where 10 x 10 cm was used. It is noted 

that the temperature rise in smaller specimens (using a retainer frame) is slightly 
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higher. This is realistic since the side cooling effect is more efficiently reduced by the 

wrapping of specimen in the aluminium tape and testing the specimen inside the 

retainer frame. Further studies should be conducted to confirm the results. The few 

conducted test results show that there is a significant difference on the test set-up of 

specimens. 

 

Figure 4. Temperature rise behind 20mm clay plaster under same heat flux of 50 – 75 kW/m2. 

 

2.3 Further research 

 

Currently, there are numerous research projects on-going on the European level that 

investigates various benefits of natural materials (e.g. clay plaster). However, none of 

these projects study the fire performance of natural (traditional) plasters. Therefore, a 

project proposal draft was started to be written that is going to be the basis on the 

common ground we agree on. 

One of the main goals of the STSM was to develop a possible co-operation between 

TU Braunschweig and Tallinn University of Technology in the field of bio-based 

building materials as a fire protection material for timber. During my visit a general 

draft of a project proposal was written.  
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There are 2 major topics that can be approached. One topic is dealing with the fire 

concept of historic buildings; another topic comprises the concept of natural plasters 

and their fire safe use in new timber buildings. The target is to study timber structures 

in fire while protected with ecological fire protection materials.  

When fire safety requirements are assessed the passive protection measures are 

highly important. Materials and building methods used in historical buildings present 

a major challenge to develop a satisfactory fire protection concept. So far, a lack of 

technical performance data is missing for traditional plasters and other bio-based 

materials (reed mat, reed board etc) that are used in old timber buildings. 

Historic buildings 

Today, an increasing loss of historic buildings is recognised due to vulnerability, lack 

of knowledge of the use of traditional materials and construction technology. During 

the last decades the use of improper modern materials in old wooden buildings has 

caused problems in poor indoor climate and rotting wood structures. The lack of 

available performance data of traditional materials and poor design guidelines has 

made it challenging to renovate old buildings with natural materials.  

Historic buildings need modifications throughout the time and it is relevant that the 

renovation works comply with current fire and safety code requirements. Generally, it 

is complicated to meet modern fire protection codes for the historic buildings because 

of its unique characteristics and use of materials. Usually, there is no performance 

data of old materials and therefore challenging to meet the building requirements. 

Problems: 

a) Traditional materials, structural elements do not meet the requirements of 

contemporary fire safety standards. However, in heritage buildings existing building 

materials should be retained into the fire compartment. Therefore, there is a need for 

acceptable design solutions of upgrading the fire resistance of existing timber 

buildings where lath and plaster are used in walls and ceilings.  

b) Fire is the greatest threat to the fabric of the historic buildings. So far the fire safety 

research has been mainly concentrated in the industrialised wooden constructions. 

Traditional wooden constructions have not received enough attention. Wood is one of 

the most widely used materials in historic buildings; hence there is a lack of fire 

safety studies in this field. 
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e) There is a growing interest to preserve old timber suburbs in modern cities and 

lack of knowledge in fire performance of existing materials prevents a smooth design 

and construction process. There is lack of data, guidelines and know-how. 

f) The types of buildings determined worthy of interest is constantly increasing. This 

includes a wide variety of new traditional building types that needs to be preserved 

and addressed with special attention.  

Scope:  

a) Safeguarding our built heritage from fire damage should be considered as 

conservation of our historical record for future generations. 

b) Existing building materials in historic buildings should be retained. 

c) Resolve the conflict between the restoration of historic buildings and the reduction 

of fire risk in urban cities. 

d) Publishing guidelines and implementing traditional building materials to the current 

design codes and regulations. 

e) Increased knowledge and performance data about the fire performance of old 

timber wall and floor assemblies will dispense a great deal of unwanted renewal 

without compromising the objectives in fire regulations. In the future, the process of 

upgrading our historic buildings for fire safety should be a case of making the 

minimum of intervention for the maximum effect. 

f) Support the use of old buildings in order to reduce the need to build new houses. 

The fire safety requirements in terms of fire resistance of timber structures should not 

be the barrier when a new function is proposed for an existing timber building. 

Research needs: 

a) Indentify and address the main fire design shortages in historic wall and ceiling 

assemblies 

b) Tackle the barriers in existing buildings that associate with the use of ecological 

building materials (legistation, project funding, insurance requirements, construction 

stage risks etc). 
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c) Flexible design models for the use of natural protection materials to assess unique 

historic structures. Evaluate equivalency concepts for existing historic construction, 

so that the least amount of alterations to the fabric takes place. 

d) Develope guidelines for historic structures in terms of fire resistance and 

separating function. 

e) Improving legislation by implementing traditional building materials to the national 

codes and regulations. The technical documents of fire protection in historic buildings 

are scarce, and most of them are with no legal authority.  

f) The statistical database related to fire loss in historic buildings is very poor. Data 

about the fire performance of historic materials is scarce. Establish database on fire 

protection of historic buildings.  

Modern buildings 

Until today, the research initiatives on ecological building materials have been mainly 

targeting their performance in terms of the energy efficiency in buildings, however the 

fire safety related issues have been somewhat neglected. Current focus on 

sustainability may disadvantage the material’s resiliency to fire because green 

building designs do not equate to increased fire safety hazards.  

The lack of performance data and standards causes producers of ecological 

materials to experience considerable competitive disadvantages. With the absence of 

test certificates the designers as well as implementers refrain from using earth 

materials, especially in terms of fire safety. One of the main fire safety concerns in 

terms of various materials are the toxicity and chemical additives in most of the foam 

insulation and other materials. There is no such problem with natural building 

materials as clay. 

Today, the fire protection materials for timber are rather limited. Eurocode 5 Part 1-2 

specifies design parameters mainly for gypsum plasterboard and insulation materials. 

However, no other traditional nor ecological material is presented in the design code.  

An increasingly growing range of various ecological products indicate that in the 

future the need towards bio-based fire protection materials for timber will be 

demanded. Fire protection is the greatest challenges in construction of multi-storey 

timber buildings and new timber structure systems with various materials lack of 
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performance data that result in the lack of knowledge gaps and restrictions in 

guaranteeing the fire safety requirements. Current standards and regulations are 

mainly representing fire safe solutions with convectional building materials. 

Technological development is seen in the use of renewable resources with minimal 

harm to the nature. The use of ecological materials is going to be increased a lot and 

fire protection of timber is one crucial point to be further researched.  

Objectives: 

- Increase the number of ecological fire protection materials for the fire design of 

timber structures. Guarantee the fire safe use of earth based materials as a fire 

protection for timber. 

- Achieve a safe use of ecological materials for designers and users as well as 

competitiveness with convectional building materials such as gypsum plasterboards. 

- Improve the legislation with natural materials by publishing guidelines and technical 

data sheets or approvals. Implement bio-based materials to the building codes.  

- Technical documentation for natural materials to help small-scale enterprises to the 

market and sell their products in an increasingly competitive marketplace. 

- Raise awareness of and demand for sustainable design solutions by improving the 

knowledge in the fire safe use of natural materials 

- Increase the use of natural materials by improving the material efficiency (more 

advantages to use natural material instead of other conventional materials, e.g. good 

indoor climate accompanied by fire safety) Finishes are usually an expensive part of 

buildings. The greatest cost is 12% related to finishes, maintenance. Society will tend 

to use ecological materials instead of other if price is the same. 

- Target energy efficiency in buildings by using more natural materials that are 

reusable, recyclable, non-toxic (healthy) and that embody low energy.  

- Future structures should be designed with reversibility, reuse and recyclability in 

mind. 

- Influence the decision-making of building materials by providing comparable 

information about the performance of natural materials and widely used convectional 

building materials such as cement-based plasters and gypsum plasterboards. 
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- Support local businesses and small enterprises that produce natural  materials  (it is 

difficult to compete with big enterprises and their products on the market) 

 

List of details: 

1. Thermal properties of clay and lime plaster for the fire simulations 

2. Additives in plasters (e.g. pumice) 

3. Plaster substrates: 

- Reed mat, reed board (technical sheet, product documents) 

- Metal, plastic laths  

- Earth panels, other bio-based boards (hemp boards etc) 

- Straw-bales 

4. Reinforcement meshes:  

- Wave-shape mesh (wellnet);  

- Plastic, glassfibre mesh; 

- Jute 

5. Clay plaster VS earth panels (difference in performance) 

6. Fastening systems: 

- Reed mat = staples (detailing) 

- Reed board = screws  

- Earth panels = screws (detailing, sunk depths, anchorage) 

7. Decomposition of clay plaster (thicker than 30 mm) 
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Conclusions 

 

One of the main aims of the STSM was to develop a future oriented co-operation 

between TU Braunschweig and Tallinn University of Technology in the field of bio-

based building materials as a fire protection material for timber. During my visit a 

project proposal draft was written. Common ideas and knowledge gaps were 

identified. Currently, a search of a suitable program is on-going with project partners 

from industry.   

A database of different layouts and plaster systems was created on the existing 

researches. The data was collected and first analysis was made. Comparison of 

different cone test set-ups were made between the studies conducted in RISE (by 

TUT) and iBMB. Some reference cone tests were made in order to have a better 

comparison of various test results.  

A jointly written abstract about the fire safety in historical timber buildings by 

traditional plasters is submitted for the WCTE Conference 2018. 
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Annex A 

Database 1 – Cone tests 

 

 

 

 

No

Study 

made / 

Institute

Year Photo
Thickness of 

the plaster

Exposed 

surface 

area of the 

specimen

Details of test 

set-up

Duration 

of test
Heat flux Reference

Material Material 2 Base [mm] [cm] [min] [kW/m ²]

1 TUT 2015
clay plaster 

(straw fibre)
reed mat timber 10 - 40 10 x 10

Specimen 

wrapped in 

aluminium foil. 

Tested in a 

retainer frame

60 50 - 75 1)

2 TUT 2017
clay plaster 

(straw fibre)

reed board                               

50 mm
timber 20 10x10

Specimen 

wrapped in 

aluminium foil. 

Tested in a 

retainer frame

60 50 - 75 2)

3 TUT 2015
clay plaster 

(straw fibre)

hemp board   

50 mm
timber 20 10x10

Specimen 

wrapped in 

aluminium foil. 

Tested in a 

retainer frame

60 50 - 75

not 

published 

yet

4 TUT 2017

clay plaster 

(straw/hemp/

cattail fibres; 

different grain 

size 

distributions; 

reinforcement 

meshes) 

reed board 50 

mm/             

earth panels 

15 -25 mm

timber 10 - 40 10 x 10

Specimen 

wrapped in 

aluminium foil. 

Tested in a 

retainer frame

40 50 - 75 2)

5 TUT 2015
lime plaster 

(uninaks)
reed mat timber 20 10 x 10

Specimen 

wrapped in 

aluminium foil. 

Tested in a 

retainer frame

60 50 - 75

not 

published 

yet

Test specimen
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6 TUT 2015
lime plaster 

(SU)
reed mat timber 20 10 x 10

Specimen 

wrapped in 

aluminium foil. 

Tested in a 

retainer frame

60 50 - 75

not 

published 

yet

7 TUT 2015 clay plaster
fibreboard     

25 mm
timber 18 10 x 10

Specimen 

wrapped in 

aluminium foil. 

Tested in a 

retainer frame

60 50 - 75

not 

published 

yet

8 TUT 2015
clay plaster 

(SF)

fermacell      10 

mm
timber 5 10 x 10

Specimen 

wrapped in 

aluminium foil. 

Tested in a 

retainer frame

60 50 - 75

not 

published 

yet

9 TUT 2015
clay plaster 

(SU)

corkboard     25 

mm
timber 20 10 x 10

Specimen 

wrapped in 

aluminium foil. 

Tested in a 

retainer frame

60 50 - 75

not 

published 

yet

10 TUT 2017
clay plaster 

(SU)

reed board    

25 mm
timber 20 10 x 10

Specimen 

wrapped in 

aluminium foil. 

Tested in a 

retainer frame

40 50 - 75

not 

published 

yet

11 TUT 2017
clay plaster 

(SU)

clay board ~20 

mm
timber 5 10 x 10

Specimen 

wrapped in 

aluminium foil. 

Tested in a 

retainer frame

40 50 - 75

not 

published 

yet

12 iBMB 2013

clay plaster 

(mineral; 

straw fibre)

-
mineral 

wool
60 16 x 16

Vermiculite on 

the sides of 

the specimen

60 37 3) 4)
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13 iBMB 2013

clay plaster 

(mineral; 

straw fibre; 

additive)

clay boards: 30 

- 55 mm

mineral 

wool
10 - 20 16 x 16

Vermiculite on 

the sides of 

the specimen

60 37 3) 4)

14 iBMB 2013 -
clay board       

45 mm

mineral 

wool
0 16 x 16

Vermiculite on 

the sides of 

the specimen

60 37

not 

published 

yet

14 iBMB 2013

lime plaster 

(different 

additives)

-
mineral 

wool
40 - 60 16 x 16

Vermiculite on 

the sides of 

the specimen

60 37 3) 4)

15 iBMB 2016 lime plaster -
mineral 

wool
6 - 30 16 x 16

Vermiculite on 

the sides of 

the specimen

30 40 5)

16 iBMB 2010

lime and clay 

plaster             

(different 

additives)

-

mineral 

wool / 

straw / 

board

16 x 16

Vermiculite on 

the sides of 

the specimen/ 

non

60 6)
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Annex B 

Database 2 – Furnace tests 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

No

Study 

made / 

Institute

Year Photo

Thickness 

of the 

plaster

Exposed 

surface 

area of 

the 

specimen

Test 

position
Details

Duration 

of test
Reference

Material Material 2 Base [mm] [cm] [min]

1 iBMB 2013

Mineral 

clay 

plaster

Earth 

panel 45 

mm

chipboard 

19 ± 2 mm; 

680 ± 50 

kg/m3 

10 50 x 50 Vertical 3,5 x 40 mm screws 60 3) 4)

2 iBMB 2013
Lime 

plaster
- strawbales 60 50 x 50 Vertical 60 3) 4)

3 iBMB 2013

clay 

plaster 

with 

straw 

topcoat

- strawbales 60 50 x 50 Vertical 58 3) 4)

4 iBMB 2013

Mineral 

clay 

plaster

Earth 

panel 45 

mm

chipboard 

19 ± 2 mm; 

680 ± 50 

kg/m3 

10 100 x 150 Horizontal 3,5 x 40 mm screws 60 3) 4)

5 iBMB 2013

Mineral 

clay 

plaster

Earth 

panel 45 

mm

chipboard 

19 ± 2 mm; 

680 ± 50 

kg/m3 

10 300 x 300 Room 3,5 x 40 mm screws 60

Test specimen
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6 TUT 2016

Clay 

plaster 

with 

cattail 

fibre

- timber 10 100 x 100 Vertical
Plaster directly on 

timber
90 7)

7 TUT 2016

Clay 

plaster 

with 

cattail 

fibre

reed mat timber 30 100 x 100 Vertical Plaster on reed mat 120 7)

8 TUT 2017

Clay 

plaster 

(DIN 

18947)

reed mat timber 17 600 x 950 Horizontal Plaster on reed mat 40 -60 7)

9 TUT 2017

Clay 

plaster 

(DIN 

18947)

reed board 

50 mm
timber 17 600 x 950 Horizontal Plaster on reed board 90 7)

10 TUT 2017

Clay 

plaster 

(DIN 

18947)

reed mat / 

reed board 

50 mm

timber 20 / 23
4 x (475 x 

475)
Vertical

Surface was devided 

into 4 separate parts 

to test various 

plasters

90 7)

11 TUT 2017

Clay 

plaster 

(DIN 

18947)

reed mat timber 44 950 x 950 Vertical

Surface was devided 

into 4 separate parts 

to test various 

plasters

80 7)
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